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BEFORE 'rHE RAILROAD COwasSION OF T:sE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
BAY CI'rI!S '.t'R.ANSIT COMPANY tor a ) 
cert1ricate ot public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate an automobile ) 
passenger serv1ce tor the tranzportat1on ) 
o~ passenger3 between Ven1ce and San ) 
Fernando and intermediate points. ) 

Richerd 1'. Edd.y, tor Applicant. 
Fre-Ilk'Ke,rr end R. E. Wedekind, tor Pac 11"ic· 

Electr1c Ra1lway Company, Protest~t. 
Capt. 1as. Gunn, tor Board ot PUblic Utilities 

and Transportat ~n, City of ~s .Angeles, 
Interested party. 

Rex W. Boston, tor OriS1nal Stage Line,. 
Interested party. 

BY TEE COwassION -
OPINION 

Bay Cities Tralls1t Company, eo corporation, has :petitioned 

the Railroad Co~iss1on tor an order declaring that public conven-

ience and necessity require the operation by it 01: an automcbile 

stage line as a co~on carrier 01: passenger$ between Venice and 

San Fernando and ~ter.mediate points. 
Public hear1ngs On this application were condueted by" 

Examiner Eendtord at Los Angeles and $ell. Fernando, the matter was 

dUly submitted and is now ready tor decisiOn. 

Al'p11cant, by its application as amended, pl'O~ses to 

extend its present serv1ce ~y consolidating its present operat1ons 
as now eoo.ducted under the autbority contained in Decis.1on No.9646, 

on Application No.7Z35, as decided O<:tober 2&, 1921, , and 

Decision No.21819 on Ap:911eat10n No.158SZ as decided on November 20, 
1929, with r1ghtz conferred by the Board ot Pu~11e Utilities and 

Tre.ns:po::tat1on or the City or Los Angeles on· September 4, 1929, . .~ 

covering operation betwoen the intersection or Santa MOnieaand 
sawtelle Boulevards, on the one hand, and the interseet10n or 

GilJ1lore s~~eet end Van NUys Boulevard, Van N'Ilj"s, on the otller hand., 

a:d tor !n extension or rou.te rro~ the intersection or Gilmore Street 



and Van Nuys Boulevo.rd., Van Nuys, along Vall N'uy$ :BoUlevard 

to Sen Fernando Boulevard., thence along San Fernando Boulevard 

to Porter Avenue, san Fernando, thence to the station ot the 

Original Stage Line at 726 Porter Avenue, San Fernando. A 

portion or the route or the proposed extension, between San 

Fernando and ?aco~, is already served by the Or1g1n~ stage 

Line, operat1ng between Los Angeles and ~ FernandO, and 
applicant does not proposo to do any local busi11ess over suoh 

portion or the route. Applic~t proposes to charge rates 

in accordance with a sched.ule ~ked ~1b1t AW as at~ached 

to the ap~licat1o~ and to operate ten round trips daily in 

accord.anoe with a schedule marked ~£xA1bit B~, also rilod with 

the application, us1ne as equipment Type W Yellow Coaches, each 

ot 21 passenger oapacity. 

Applicant relies as justiticat10n tor the granttng ot 

the desired. cert1ticate upon the following alleged tacts; that the 

opening-ot Beverly Glen Boulevard across Munhol~and Drive to 

Venture. Boulevard has considerably reduced the d1stance required· 

to travel between Venioe and ~ Fe~ando, the distance via the 

route ot the Pacifio Electric Railway oe1ng approx~tely thirty 

tour :cl1les and req,uiriDg tre.nster at Highland. Avenue, Hollywood., 

While the distance v1a app11cant's proposed route is 26.3 miles; 

that there is considerable travel between San Fernando and the 

'O'niversity or Calitornie. and. to the beach area between Venice 

end Santa Monica, especially dur:1:c.g the surruner months; that tre.vel 

between tao Soldiers' HOme at sawtelle and the Veterans' TUber-

cular EOspital near San Fernando will be facilitated. and can be 

aocommodated with less Change and indirect route than now avail-

able; end that the grant ing o~ the proposed extens ion Will 

permit or t~ough and direct service between Venice and San 

FernandO, serf'ing the university or Cal1tor:o.1a as an intermediAte 

point, end also ~k1ng poss~le transfers to other lines ot 

applioant operating 'between the 'O';c.1versi ty and the end of the 



r.o~ .Angeles Railway Corporat1on·s Pico Street I.1ne, and. from the 

university to CUlver City. 

j.E. Anderson, president or applio~t corporation, test1t1ed 

regarding the present service now operated by his company and. that 

trequent inquiries had reached h~ respecting the establ1zhment 

or the proposed extension. Service has been operated between 

Venice and tlleUni vers1 ty ot Ce.l.itornia sinee Dece::iber ll, 1929, and 

'between Sawtelle and Ve.u N,?-ys sinee September 23, 1929. Under the 

proposed service thr~~ stages will be operated, between V$~ee and 

San Fernando, thus el1m.1nat!ug any transter or change ot stages 

enroute. 
Capt. raSe Guun, Chiet Motor Vehicle Inspector tor the Board 

0: Pub110 Utilities and I~ansportation or the City ot Los Angeles, 

testified that his Board had considered and ravored the grant~ 

0: the application tor the proposed service. Witness was 

personally or the opinion that the direct service was desirablo tor 

the residents ot Van Nuys and San b'erna:c.do in that it proposed eo 

taster direct service, operat~g 1n part tbrough a territory not 

now served by pub11c tr~sportation. 

Edgar E. Parsons, Pres1dent ot the san Fernando Cham.ber ot 

Comm.erce, and bus1ness manager or the U.S.Veterans· Hospital, 

test1tied that the Veterans.' Rome was now cuing tor 229 :patients 

and had a starr ot 213 employees. Ma:Ay or the veterans made 

rrequent trips to the SOldiers· Home at Sawtelle and were tre~uentl1 

Visited by veterans trom the sawtelle institution, and the direct 

service proposed would be a great oonvenience. ~he proposed service 

was also approved by the directors or the Chamber or COmmerco of 

San Fernando who considered 1ts estab11~ent to be a neeessity 

tor the community. 
Otto J". ,b'eh11ng, a resident or Sante. J:4On1ea, eo member or 

the ~~ansportat1o~ Committee ot the $anta ~n1ea-O¢ean Park 

Ch~ber or Co~erce and also or the Santa MOnica C1ty rlanning 

Commission, testified as to the satisfaetory service now rendered by 



applicant on 1ts presently aut~orized lines. Witness is or the 

opinion that the proposed Q~ension as sought by the app11~t 

would meet a neoessity and would be beneticial tor both the San 

Fernando Valley and the Santa MOnioa Bay Districts. 

w. A. Rob1nson, a resident or san Fernando, e:ogaged 1n tbe 
banking business, and a direotor and member ot the transportation 
committee or the san Fernando Chamber ot Commerce, test1tied that 

the p~opo$ed service would be advantageous tor his camnunity, 

espeoially tor students attending the univers1ty. 

Albert G. F. Stroming, a res1dent or san Fernando tor 18 
years, test1t1ed as to h1s desire tor the proposed service whioh 

he would use 1t established. 

Mrs. H. J. Thatcher, resi~1ll8 two miles :!'rom San Fernando,and 
one bloek t'rom. the route or the proposed stage l1.ne, testified the.t 

she would use the p:roposed servioe on her trips to San Fernando end 

aJ.so to the beach points in the Seltta Monica :sa,- District • 

. Mr's. C. Scheneider.mend, R. S. Frolieh, R. Na.ll, Mr:s. C.lL 

S:n1th aDd ~s. Fulkins, witnesses reSiding along or neal:' the 

proposed route, all test1t1ed as to their desire tor the inauguration 

ot the proposed serv1ce and that 1t w~d reeeive their patronage, 

it e~tab11shed. 

B1: st1pulation 1t was agreed. that the testimony or nine 

other Witnesses, it' oe.lled, would be s1Xll1le.r to tha t o~ witnesses 

residing 1n san Fernando and. points along the route Whose testimo:cy 

has been· outlined above. 
The granting or the application 13 endorsed by the City 

Couno1l or the City or San Fernando, the Board. or D1reetorz or the 

santa MOnioa-Ooean Park Chamber ot COmmerce, the Ocean· Park BUsi-

ness Men·" AsSOCiation, the Ooean Park Boosters Club and the Venice, 
.. 

san Fernando Va~ley, and Wost Los Angeles Branches 01: the Los 
Angeles Chamber ot Commerce, eaoh ot the torego1:c.g organ1~ations 

present1ng resolutions or other documents endors1ng and ravoring 

the granting or the application. 
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The application states that a portion or the rout& between 

Van Nuys and San Fernando, along v'an l-.~y~ Bouleva:rd, will 

parallel the rails or the Pac1tie Eleotric Railway Company 

and that in the service rendered to paeo~ the route o~ the 

Original Stage Line will be paralleled between Paeo~ and 

Sen Fernand.o. No ~ooo.l business is contemplated by aI>:pl 1'eant 

in the areas where parallel operation wlll result. By 

stipulation agreed upon at the heer1ne appl1eant is not to 

handle any passengers locally between tho intersection ot 

Rita Street (~ol1a), and Van NUys Boulevard and Rayen Street 

e.nd 'Van Nuys Boulevard in the City 0: Van Nuys, and. 1ntermediate 

points, or to or trom points between Rita Streot and Van'Nuys 

Boulevard, on tho one hand, and the City or San Fernando, 

westerly or Ilex Avenue, on the other hand. The sti:pulat1on 

is not intended to :prohibit applicant trom handl1ng pezsenger3 

to or trom points between Rita Street a:cd. Van NUys Boulevard 

and Rayen Street and Van ~'UY3 Boulevard. in the City or Van ~""uy:s 

when s~ch passengers are destined to o~ tr~ pOints south or 
Rita Street or points ~etween Rayen street and Ilex Avenue on 

San Fer:c.a:ldo Boulevard.. 

By reason ot the roregoing stipulation the Attorney tor 

Pacitic Electric Railway Company withdrew the protest ot his 

company against the granting or the application. 

Our oonsideration or the record and exhibits 1n this 

proceeding results in the oonclusion that applicant has tully 

established the tact that p~bli0 convenienoe and necessity 
re~uire the esta~lisbment ot the proposed service, subjeot. 

however, to the restrictions as regards local servioe ~ certa~ 

paraUel tenitory as set t'orth in the applicat10n and M 

covered by the stipulation entered ot record at the hear~g. 
Applicant Bay Cities ~an$1t Company, a eorpor~tion, is 

hereby placed upon notice that ftoperat1ve r~htsft do not con-

stitute a class ot property which sbould ~e capite.lized. or used 
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as an elem.ent ot: value in deter:n1:cg reaso:le.ble rates. Aside. 

trom their p~el1 p~ssive aspeot, they extend to the holder 

a full or partial monopoly ot a olass ot bUsiness over a par-

ticular rOll te. This monopoly teature 'fIJIj,y be c~ed or des,troyed 

at any time by the state which 1$ not in eny respect limited to 

the number o~ rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 

Pu.blie hearing hav1Ilg been held on the e.bovel ent 1tled 

application, the matter having been 4u11 sub~tted and the 

Commission be~ now tully advised, 

THE RAIIROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR.."'iIA REBZBY 

DECURZS that public eOllven1ence am neeess1 ty requ1res the. 

operation by Bay C1ties Tre.ns1t COmpallY, e. corporation, ot an 

auto~o~ile stage line as a commcn ca.-r1er or passengers between 

Venice and San Fernando and 1ntermed1ate pOints over th~ 

tollow1ng described route aDd in acoordance with the co,nd1 tions 

and restrictions as ap,ear1ne ~ the tollow~ order: 
Ronte 

Commenc1ng at the 1ntersection ot Seventeenth Avenue, 
and. Speedway, Ven1ce; tb.ence via speedwa1 to l?1er, 
Avenue; thence v1a Pier Avenue to ~1n St:eet; thence 
vie. Me.:Ul Street to' P1co Boulevard; thence vie: Pico 
Boulevard to Ocean Avenue, thence via Ooean. Avenue .to 
santa Monica Boulevard; thence vie. Sents. Monica. Boulevard 
to Westwood Boulevard; thence via Westwood Boulevard to 
I.e. Conte Avenue; thence via I.e. Conte A.venu.e to E:ilga..~ 
A.venue; thence via Hilge:rd Avenue to Beverly :OOu.levard; 
thence via Beverly Boulevard to Beverly Glen Boulevard 
(or Sou.th Shc:rman Way); thence via Beverly Glen Boulevesd 
(or South Sherman Way) to Valley Vista Street; thence vie. 
Valley Vista Street to Van Nuys Boulevard Cor .SOuth 
Sher:ne.n Way); thence via Van N'Uys Bou.levard Cor SOuth 
Shel"%!lBll Way), to San Fernando Bouleval:'d; thence vie. Se.n 
Fernando ,Boulevard to :Porter Avenue, and to a terminus 
at 726 Porter Avenue, San Fernando. Retur:o.1:cg over the 
$~e route in the reverse ~irection. 

I~ IS EEREBY OP~EP~ that a certit1cate or ~ub11c convenienoe 
a~ necessity be ~d the same hereby 13 grSlted to Bay C1tiez 

Trans1t Company, a corporat1on, tor the operatiOn ot an automobile· 

stage line as a eo~n carrier or passengers between Ve:1ce and 

s~ Fernando and intermediate points and over the route ~ 



speo1t1oally set forth in the op~10~ whieh p~ecede8 this ord$r, 

said route inolud1ng the serv1ce heretotore authorized by this 

Co~ssjQn in its Decisions Nos.g559 on Appl1oat~n No.7~, a3 

deeided October 27, 1921, and 21$19 on Supplenent Application 

No.l58S3, as decided November 26,1929, and an extension ot 

routes oovered by tho rorego~ deoisions to include the 

territory between sawtelle and ~ Fernando, provided, however, 

that no authority is hereby granted for the transportat1O~ 

o~ passengers looally between San Fernando and Paoo1ma, nor 

looally between the intersection or Rita Street (ua~ol~), 

and Van Nuys Boulevard end Rayen Street and Van 'NUYs Boulevard 

in the City or Van Nuys, and intermediate pOints, or to or trom. 

points between Rita Street and Van Nuys Boulevard, on the 

one b.aD.d, aDd. the City ot San FernandO, westerly ot Ilex 

A.venue, on the other hand. 'rllrough passe:1gers mAY be handled 

to or trom pOints between Rita street and Van Nuys Boulevard 

and. Rayen Street and Van NUys Boulevard in the City or Vc.n 

Nuys when such passengers are destined to or rr~ points 

south o~ Rita Street or points between Ra:en Street and 

Ilex Avenue O:l. Sen Fernando Boulevard. 
'l'his order is subject to the !ollow1ng conditions: 

1- Applicant shall tile wr1tten acceptance or the 
cert1ticate herein granted within a ~eriod ot not to 
exceed ten (10) days trom date hareo~. 

2- Applioant shall tile, 1n duplicate, nth1n e. 
periOd 0: not to exceed twenty (20) days tram the 
date hereot, tarift ot rates and t~e schedules, such 
taritts or rates and t~e schedules to be identieal 
w1th those attaohed to the ap,licat1On herein, or 
ra tes and t:1m.e sehedu.les satistactory to the Ra.ilroad 
Comm1sSion, and sball eommence operation ot said serVice 
with1n a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days tram 
the date hereor. 

, 

3- ':Che rights and. privileges herein a.utho:r1zed '11JI1y not 
be discontinue6, sold, leased, transterred. nor assigned. 
unless the written consent or the Railroad Commission to 
such diseontinuanee, sale, lease, transrer or ass~ent 
has first been secured. 
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4- No vehicle may be operated by a~lioant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or iz 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satistactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

For all other purposes the ettect1ve d.ate ot this order shall 

be twenty '20) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Fra:c..eiseo, calito=-n:ia, this 

-f-ii&oCha~~7~-~t1930. 

commissiOners. 


